
ARMY PERFECTING

NEW AIRSHIP GUN

Six-Pound- er With Range of!

Seven Miles Perforates
Sky With Shot.

WORK OF NAVY OUTDONE

Tracers of Smoke and Spark Add to
Efficiency of Dcstrojcr by In-

dicating Coureof Death-Deall- oc

rrojnclilf- -

WASH INGTON". Aug. XO A new six- -

pounder fun. eoulrped with specially- -

adapted high-explosi- projectiles and
s."irapnl she'.ls. to demolish aeroplanes
and balloon in battle, has ben per-

fected by the United Mate Army. It
ran ba elevated at any angle, and po- -

a maximum effwtle rD of
even mllr.

The construction of the r.ew rife baa
iMut been completed at the Flock Isiana.
V.I.. arsenal. Experiments with It will
be becuo at trie Sanrir Hook proving
1'ounili mlthln a fortnlaht. The Army
thus I In mdv.oie of Hie Nvy toward
t.le solution of tfle problem of Jerrna
cilnit airships. The Nary only a few

days ago conducted IU first testa with
the rarrlage of a gun.

The (hells which this Army run will
burl Into the skies are described as re
markable derlcea They wl;l be loaded
with dunnlte. or other hlich explosive!
and oo bursting will send forth a show.
er of shot In a cone-lik- e area, similar
ts tr.e nerformance of a skyrocket, al
most certain to strike an airship If
aimed wltn any decree of accuracy.

Other prole, tiles which have been de
signed for the new tun contsln only a
hiah explosive, which, on exploding.
would wreck any airship nearby.

Following In the waka of these pow
erful projectiles will be tracers, whli-- h

will aid In aiming the run on the
coarse of an hostile airship. Tha
tracers to be used in daylight will b
of smoke, while spark will show tha
path of the shell at nlht.

In the coming experiment tha Army
will shoot at balloons and box kites.
and possibly a real airship will be used
for the purpose of sighting at (rest
distance.

Credit for the Invention belong to
ordnance experts of the Army, working
under direction of Prisrsdler-Oener- al

William Crosier, chief of ordnance.

ROAD GETS RIGHT OF WAY

Portland A AVrst Coat to Start
Balldins I.lne Soon.

BAT CITT. Or, Aug. 30. t Special.)
H. C. Fltzs-ereld-. general spent for tha
Portland West Coast Railroad ac
Navigation Company, was hera yester- -

lsy and today and conferred with tha
city officials and the Commercial Club.

This road will run from iherldrn 1a
rvlph. Bentler. the new lownslte stt- -
uated near oo the Orand Rondo Indian
Reservation. Paclflc City and Tilla
mook, to Bay City, where It will have
Its terminus. This will rive Tilla
mook County thre railroads to the
Interior, two of which will have their
terminus at City. Active work
wUl start soon, as all but four miles
of rlKht of way Is secured.

An Invitation was extended to tha
officers of the Commercial Club to
Journey to Bentley Saturday. Septem
ber IS. and attend tha land sale there
and met the officials of the road. This
Invitation was accepted.

ANNUAL CLAMBAKE

At Newport. Sandfly, Sept. J.
Tha snni.al clambake thta year at

Newport. Taqulna Bay. will ba held
Sunday, September S. For those desir- -

Inc to attend and enjoy an outlns; at
this popular seaside resort the South-
ern Pacific will tickets at 13.50.
rood rotnr aturdsy. September S, and
for return wonnar. September 4. The
citizens of Newport have united to
make this clambake a Brand success
and a fine time is assured. Call at
Cltr Ticket Office. Third and Wash-
ington.

Coin Gone, Man Would Hie.
M EPI'ORD. Dr.. Aua--. 30. Special.
Thrtats of suicide, made after he

bad been released from the Carred
Heart Hospital, where he vss taken
the ntsht ha was assaulted and robbed
of I .WO. caused the arrest of A. S.
Klbbe. the sred
Taken before Glenn O. Taylor. Justice
of the Peace. Klbbe declared that with
all his money rone, he could live no
lona-er-. lit did not Identify Ralph
Onsnon. accused of hnvlnx aluaaed
htm. saylnr that he did not want tosay ar.ythtn? that would send a poor
fellow to Jail.

Pension No Attraction; Divorce la.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 30.

(Special.) Alleging that although her
husband owns tt acres of good farm
land near Paiouse. Wash., and has a
good pension from the Government,
she does cot des'.re It. but will be sat-
isfied with a decree of divorce, her
maiden name restored and S?S for at-

torney's fee. the plaintiff alleges that
brr husband Is so uncouth In his per-
sonal habits that she Is unable to live
with him and that be has failed to
provide for her and that ha has a vo-
cabulary of profane words that terri-
fies

In
her.

R. C. Galbraltt Weds MIm Galbraith.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Aug. 30. (Spe-

cial.) R. t Galhraitt. of Celllo. nr..
and Miss Bess Gslbraith. of Helena.Mont, were married here today by G.
L. Davis, Juf.ce of the Teste. Whan
Galbraltt n asked by the Deputy
Auditor If he and his bride-to-b- e were
related In any way. be replied. "Notyet. but w expoct to be In a few min-
utes. Tha names are very nearly 1

alike in spelling, but there Is no blood
relationship existing between us."

Wallace Tndrr $1000 Bonds.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Aug. 3a Special)

Thomas Wallace, whose trial took place
yesterdsy, was bounS over this morning
by Justice Holman In the sum of !')
to appear before the September grand
Jury. Wallace Is charted with seduction,
his victim being Delsa Har-
rison, of Gold Hill. The girl was a vic-
tim of a mock marriage.

Colonel Roacers to Be Retired.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Aug. 5V Colonel James S. Rog-
ers, of Vancouver Barracks, has been
ordered before tha retlrlnr board at
Eaa Praii dsco.

NEW MEMBERS OF JAPANESE
EL TIRES, TO BECOME
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NEW MINISTRY IN

Saito Only Familiar Face in

Japanese Cabinet.

UCHIDA IS CALLED HOME

AmHaavdor to Waahlng1on Will Di

rect Forrlgn Pollcj" Retiring
Prime Minister Is Made

Elder Statesman.

TOKIO. Aur. 89. Marqula Saionjt
submitted today . to the Emperor the
names of the men composing tha new
Cabinet which he has formed to suc
ceed the retlrlnr Ministry, headed by
Count Katsura. Tha personnel was an
nounced officially as follows:

Premier, Marquis Sslonll: Home Af
fairs. Kel Hara: Finance. Tatsuo Ya
mamoto: War. Lieutenant-Gener- al Ish- -
imoto; Navy. A Myoru Sai
to: Agriculture and Commerce. Baron
Noboakl Makino: Communications and
Minister of Foreign Affairs pro tern I.
Count Tadasu Hayashl: Justice. Mash- -
lea Matsuda: Education' Pumltaka
Haseba; viscount Yasuya Vchlda, the
Ambassador to the United States, win
be appointed Minister of Forelrn Af-
fairs after Ms arrival at Toklo.

Count Katsura. tha retlrlnr Prima
Minister, has been created an elder
statesman.

The makeup of tha SaionJI Ministry
Is entirely new. with the exception of
Vice-Admlr- al Salto. who retains tha
portfolio of Minister of Marine.

iscount Uchlda. who Is destined
soon to direct the foreign policy of
Japan, has occupied the post of Am
bassador at Washington slnea Decem
ber, 1S0. Prior to his appointment to
tha Washington Embassy, the Viscount
wss Minister to Austria-Hungar- y and
before that Vlce-Mlnlst- er of Foreign
Affairs.

M. Yamamoto. the new Minister of
Finance, formerly was Governor of tha
Bank of Japan, and In 105 was nomin-
ated by the Emperor to tha House of
Peers.

Marquis Saionjl is the leader of tha
or Constitutionalist party.

and was frrraler In lsos-- 0.

KIIIGSBROOK IS VICTOR

MONTANA HORSE TARES BIO
Pi TtSE AT SACRAMENTO.

Bern Ice R. Second and Orlana Third
In Race for SI 0,000 Stake at

State Fair Meet.

SACRAMENTO. CaU Aug. 30. Kings- -
brook of Montana, owned by W. I. Hlg-gin- s,

took the 110.000 Governor's stake
this afternoon at the State Fair In
straight heats. This Is the biggest
purse ever offered for a harness event

California.
Bernice R. s second and Orlana

was third. Rlngsbrook lowered tha
track record of a second In the
second heat.

In the 3:04 pace. Jim Logan won.
also In straight heats. His best time
was ::04.

Summary:
Govtroori stak. 2:13 trot, purse f I0.00O .
Klniwrook iHnlril 111: Bernice R.

(bpencerl 112; Orlana iTllion. Pro-
fessor Heald Jame. lo.ls; Donaahem

!at-- n. j7: Darce (Danieln. s is 4: Val-ll- o
Boy if mllhi. 4 t: F.xpedlo (Purf.

0. Rlena-Dlrectu- (Ward), t 7 I ; Udrbutter (Klselowi. T: Dli-c- t pnfit iMIl--
13 11 dta: Sit. Water (Cuctello). ft

dla; Lcretla l Ie Ryder i. 11 dla: Bon Voy-a- s

lMM. 14 d!.; Mabel (Duncan), dla
Time i ll: 3 J: r:lt,bcond race. J:Sfc pace, purse flSOAJlra
Ixutaaa M.Mitu mr . ill: Adam O. De
Hv.ien, Happy Dentlat Iurfee. 123;
tutlilah tQu'.nn dia: Chiquita talaben) dia:
Time t:4; J 4 : SOT.

Running race, mile Isp Aahe) won: Lady
0lvtin (Grimes), second: Cble Iavls
illellbroni. l bird: Royal K. ( Donnlson .
fourth. Time, 1:45 .

PICTURE SHOWS WORRY

Hood River to Decide This Week on
Sunday do-tin- Propo-al- .

HOOD Or.. Aug. SO. (Spe-
cial.) Aa to whenhar or not the three

CABINET AND PREMIER WHO i

Karla

RIVER,

ELDER STATESMAN.

Raw Premier Ift, Cesst Katsura, Ke- -

moving picture shows of this city will
be allowed to remain open on Sundays
will be decided this veek by the mem-
bers of the Judiciary committee of the
City Council. The Council was present-
ed with a petition a week ago and
asked to taka action on Sunday amuse-
ments. Tha petition had been circu-
lated at the Sunday morning services
of a number of tha churches and had
been signed by a number of business
men.

The ministers asserted that the pic-

ture shows kept the congregations
awsy from church on Sunday evenings.
The petition was referred to the Judi-
ciary committee of the Council, who
hsd prepared an ordinance, which wits
read last night at the regular meeting
of tha body and which provided for the
closing of electric theaters.

However, when presented with a
counter petition, the Councilman tabled
the ordinance and before definite action
tha number of signers of each petition
will ba counted. It ts asserted that the
first petition, that In favor of Sunday
closing had ISO signers, while the coun-
ter prayer was signed by S0 of the
city's business men.

ASTORIA PLANS TREAT

INLAND EMPIRE AND EASTERN
WASHINGTON DAY IS ON.

Carloads of Visitors From Spokane
and Surrounding Country to Be

Welcomed at Centennial.

ASTORIA. Or, Aug. 30. (Special. )
What promises to be one of the great-
est successes of the Astoria Centennial
Is planned for tomorrow. Inland Em-
pire and Eastern Washington day here.

General Manager Tremp yesterday
received a telegraph from the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce stating that ten
carloada of people would arrive here
this morning, and that other trains
would bring large delegations.

Inland Kmpire people are making use
of the celebration In connection with
their vacations.

The next big day will he fraternal
day, Saturday, when the Woodmen of
the World. Moose and other fraternal
orders will compete for valuable cups
and prizes In drills and attendance.
I. I. Bosk, head consul of the Woodmen
of the World. Is due to arrive at noon
today with alx of the W. O. W. head
officers. Tha visitors will be received
by both fraternal and Centennial com
mlttees.

Today was Grangers', Clatsop County
and Home Products day, and a mon
ater Granger picnic waa held on the
grounds. John McAllster. president of
the Farmers' Union of Oregon. wa
prominent visitor and speaker of the
day. The Finnish population of As
toria have been aroused by the show-
ing made by the Scandinavians yes-
terday and will arrange a special pro-
gramme and parade for September .

JUDGES HELD IGNORANT

Federal Court Trial of Rate Cases
Opposed.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Aug. 50. The ability
of Federal Courts to psas on railroad
rate cases was attacked by Commis-
sioner Henshaw. of Oklahoma, at tha
second day's session of the conference
of the Commissioners of the various
states her on physical valuation of
railroads.

I would rather try sonic of these
rases before the railroad presidents
themselves than before some of our
Federal Courts." was Commissioner
Henshaw's statement. He added that
he did not wlah to Impute dishonesty
or prejudice to the Fcdersl Judges, but
that, as a rule, they .were so

on engineering problems as t
be unable to pass adequately on the
leases taken before them. He added
that this naturally led the roads to
taka all tha cases possible Into court.

A permanent organisation of the rail-
road commissions of all the states pos-
sessing these bodies probably will be
formed today.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure thewhite corpuecles attack dlseaae germs

like tigers. But often germs multiply
so fast tha little fighters are overcome.
Then see pimples, bolls, eczema, salt-rheu- m

and sores multiply and strength
and appetite falL This condition de-
mands Electric 'Bitters to regulatestomach, liver and kidneys and to ex-
pel potsons from the blood. "They are
the best blood purifier." writes C T.
Budahn. of Tracy. Calif.. "I have uvor
found." They make rich, red blood,strong nerves and build up your health.Try intra. 60c at all druggists.

WASHINGTON. Aug. SO. It was
denied unequivocally today by the
Navy Department that tha United
States contempted selling any of its
warships to Turkas

OREGON ELECTRIC

TO RUSHTO SOUTH

Salem-Alban- y Road to Be Be

gun in Fortnight, Few
Rights-of-Wa- y Needed.

NEARLY ALL GRANTS READY

Line Plans to Give Exhibit of Quick
Railway Building In Extension.

Early Adjustment Is
Expected.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 30. (Special.)
With the fact becoming apparent that
all but two or three of the property- -

holders who have been holding back
from offering their land for part of the
right of way to the Oregon Electric
have reached an amicable adjustment
with the railroad, it Is now safe to as-
sert that within two1 weeks at the lat-
est large gangs of men will be placed
at work south of Salem between here
and Albany and construction work on
the extension will be pushed with the
greatest possible vigor.

Within the next two days formalities
on large pieces of right of way will ba
completed. In several instances the
whole difficulties have been patched
and all that Is required now la the
formality of a deed.

There are still one or two citizens of
Salem who are holding out, but It li
believed that an adjustment will be
reached with them In a short time. If
not, court proceedings will be rushejl
through at the earliest possible mo
ment to reach a legal adjustment.

At any rate It Is sure that construc
tion work will be started south of
Salem In the reasonably near future
and when It la started one of tha
quickest pieces of road-buildin- g- ever
witnessed In Oregon will be started.

SALEM COUNCIL NOT BLAMED

President Gray, of. Oregon Electric,
Holds IiSndouers Responsible.

Carl R. Gray, president of the Hill
lines In Oregon, disclaimed yesterday
that his company had experienced any
difficulty with the City Council of
Silem in the extension of the Oregon
Electric southward to Albany, or In tha
extension of that road within the city.
slrtce his arrival In this territory.

Mr. feray said that he was not In a
position to Fay anything regarding the
dealings of the railroad with the City
Council of Salem or with Salem resi
dents prior to hta coming here to
take charge of the road, as he Is not
conversant with tha circumstances.

"Since my coming to Oregon, how
ever," he said. "I have found that the
City Council has been reasonable In Its
dealings, with me, and. In fact. It has
given me everything I have had a right
to have.

Mr. Gray said that the only diffi
culty the Oregon Electric was at pres
ent experiencing in Salem was with
certain individual' property-owner- s in
South Salem, with whom the company
has not been able to come to satisfac
tory agrements about rights of way.

I do not attempt to say that these
property-owne- rs are unreasonable," he

Id. "for an Impartial observer might
regard us aa unreasonable aa they, but
nevertheless our differences are so farapart that nothing will be done toward
extending the road southward until
they are more nearly harmonized.

In an article published Tueeday
morning regarding certain difficulties
encountered by the Oregon Electric In
obtaining rights of way In South
Salem, reference was made to 'an ex
acting City Council.' and to the fact
that obstructionists tactics on the part
or the city council had resulted In In- -

adequate depot faculties being pro- -
viaea.

"That part of the article was not
an Interview with me. and no refer
ence whatever was made by me to the
city council, its attitude or to fran
chises, paet or present.

some of my friends at Salem, know
ing that the Council has been most
considerate to me, have written and
telegraphed me about the case, as they
consiruea mese reierences to have beenpart of an Interview with me. and I
would ba glad to have The Oregonian
correct mis impression.

COMPANY PARTIAL. CHARGED

I. C. Minto Says His Offers to Set
tle Have Been Futile.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 29. (To the Edl- -
tor.) In The Oregonian, August 2S. these
is an interview purporting to have been
given by Mr. Gray, president of the
Oregon Electric Railway Company, to
the effect that certain property-owner- s
in Salem, myself Included, were ob
structlng the company In the building
of lta proposed railway out south of
this city.

1 wlnh to say that In my Judgment I
have offered the company's officers
every poaslblo opportunity to settle. I
have gone so far as to suggest that the
value of the property by arbitrated by
the company's attorney. Judge Carey,
and my own attorney. I have also of-
fered to submit this samo subject of
valuo to a board of arbitration com
posed of men residing outside of tha
City of Salem and Marlon County, but
up to date none of these officers has
been accepted by the company. I have
also offered to accept the samo amount
a foot that tha company has paid to my
neighbors, but this has been refused.

Moreover, the company proposes to
take a right of way from me varying
from "0 to 90 feet In width, whereas
the right of way through other-- prop- -
sought for a rlfrht of way la upland
44 feet. The public, the company's of
ficers Included, admit that I have val
uable properly. That part which Is
soua-h- t eror a right of wav Is uDland I

and will take away my barns and out- - j
bullcllngs, ana at the same time make I

access to the remainder of my farm
very difficult, by increasing tha grade I

of my present road from 10 per cent to I

IS per cent, so that it will ba almost
Imposslblo to use It-- I

In many respects tha location of tha I

right of way where surveyed through I

my property will cause mo very heavy I

damage, but, notwithstanding this, I I

have been willing to give a deed to the I

company on payment to mo of the same I

of

pany do to treat me as fair- - I

ly aa others. I am willing to accept
the amount haa paid
my adjoining neighbors. I am
willing to arbitrate. I am also willing
to have the casa settled In court,
naturally prefer a outside
of the courtroom.

What I possibly do? Not-
withstanding this attitude on my part,
I wrongly depicted as an

and a drag on the wheels of
progress. Tour very truly,

D. C. MINTO.

t
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All of the Best Styles for
Autumn New and Correct
in Fabric and Fashion
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DRINK BASES MOST TRIALS

Soldiers Compare Well With Other

Men Save Churchgoers and Rail--.

road Employes In Non-Us- e

of Alcohol, Says Officer.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. "The stand
ard of temperance in the Army ior
both officers ana men is exceptionally
high and Is not exceeded In the other
walks of life, unless In the church and
among railroad employes." says Major-Gener- al

Frederick D. Grant In a report
to the War Department.

While the soldier makes a ravorame
showing In this connection, in com-narl-

w 1th men In other vocations.
General Grant, as commander of the De
partment of the East during the last
fiscal year, louna neverineiess mat i"
chief causa of courtmartial trials waj
indlugence In alcoholic drinks.

There was a remarnaDie uecrease, no
adds. In the number or military
courts In the Department last year, as
compared with the previous li znonins.
It is due primarily to the thorougn
tralnlgs which recruits now receive at
the recruit depots.

Army surgeons are urging the v ar
Department to act wiui greater 4""'k"--...- .

- 4i.hra-lna-r soldiers for physi
cal disability Instead of trying to paten
men up for duty wnicn may cauuut
properly perform.

The chief surgeon ot urn i tuu
of the East has caiiea attention to
some specific Instances where soldiers
transferred to depots with
a view to tneir aiatu.io
held under observation and treatment
for several months.

"One case." he says, oiagnoaeu
neuritis.' remained 210 days; another
ununited fracture' 116 days: still an

other 'hammertoes." 1ZS flayi wnen ji
Is recalled that these men were proo-- ki

v or. sick report at their posts, an
average of 90 days before being recom-
mended for discharge. It Is reasonable
to estimate that the Government lost
by the present plan, with those cases
.u.. the eauivalent of service of an
effective soldier far more than an en- -

tire enlistment.
"The Army Is neither an eiemosj nar

Institution, nor a place for the physlcal- -
iy Inefficient, and such should not oe
kent In It to the exclusion of fit sol- -
diers. months should ordinarily
ba tha maximum period ior Keeping
men on sick reports.

The old story of the civil prosecution
of a soldier for an act performed in
inHinca with orders from his super- -
iors, always tantalising to the military

town dog was the cause of It all.
The case has appeaiea. ana sec

rti.rv of War Stlmson has taken ex
ception to the decision, asking the Atto-

rney-General to detail a United States
or speclsl attorney to defend the sol-
dier.

11,000,000 Trees to Be Doled.
ALBANT, N. T-- Aug. 30. The New

Tork State Conservation commission
will distribute 11.000,000 trees to pri-
vate land owners for use next year.

price received Dy my neighbors for I authorities, is Deiore tne ar upn-propert- y

the samo character, but for I ment again In a case from New Mexico,
soma unknown to me. tha com- - I in this instance, nothing more than a

not wish
I

samo the. company
also

but
settlement

mora could

am obstruc-
tionist

recruiting
"

Four

been

reason

SUITS FOE FALL

9 There is nothing we
regard as so desirable
as the confidence of
the public and we've
secured it through ab-

solute truthfulness.

LLIM
LEADING CLOTHIER

The plan is to assist in the efforts be-

ing made to st Idle lands.

HARVARD NAME REVERED

Students Induce Descendant of
Founder to Enter Crimson.

BOSTON, Aug. 30. For the first time
in the 275 years' history of Harvard
University, the name of Harvard will
appear on the student rolls the com-
ing Fall. Lionel De Jersey Harvard,
of London, a descendant of the family
of John Harvard, founder of the Uni-
versity, will sail for Boston next week
and under unusual and sentimental cir-
cumstances will be come a member
of the class of 1915. '

Lionel Harvard Is directly descended
from a cousin of John Harvard, who
died In 1638. He prepared for Eman-
uel College, but financial reasons pre-
vented his entering.

The discovery of the young man is
traced In a letter written in 1847 by
Edward Everett, then president of Har-
vard University, to George Bancroft,
Minister to Great Britain. It referred
to members of the Harvard family, and
the letter was recently discovered
among old letters belonging to Ban-
croft. Harvard men, becoming Inter-
ested, Immediately took steps to have
the young man enter Harvard.

STATESMAN RIDES AERO

Representative Johnson, Kentucky,
in Air 20 Minutes.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Undaunted

Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ

A. Marvel for Sore Feet. Acts Eight Off

Bore Feet f Never After Using TIZ
Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet.

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet,
tired feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses and
bunions and raw spots.

You've never tried anything like
TIZ before for your feet. It Is dif-
ferent from anything ever before sold.

It acts at once and makes the reet
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ ts not a. powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet, and ts the only remedy that does.
TIZ cleans out every pore and gionnes
the feet your feet.

You 11 never limp again or draw up
your face in pain, and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions and cal
louses. You 11 reel like a new person.

If you don't find all this true after
trying a box of TIZ, you can get your
money right back.

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists at ZS
nd 50 cents per box, or it will be sent

you direct, if you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

by unfavorable atmospheric conditions,
Representative Ben Johnson of Ken-
tucky made his first flight in an aero-
plane yesterday and gained the dis-
tinction of being the first person out-
side of Army circles to be taken up
as a passenger In any of the machines
flown at the Army aviation school at
College Park. Mo.

The Kentucky statesman made the
trip with Lieutenant Harry H. Arnold
and remained In the air 20 minutes.

The Steinvay Piano

THE ONLY PIANO KNOWN IN
EVERY CITY, TOWN AND

HAMLET ON THE L

GLOBE.

So world-renowne- d and universally
revered has the Steinway become that
it stands easily at the head of any
list of pianos that can be named, and
confers the distinction of leadership
upon its representatives everywhere.
This has led many dealers who are
not Steinway agents to advertise secon-

d-hand Steinways for sale, so that
they may use the splendor of the
Steinway name to give a borrowed
luster to the inferior instruments they
are compelled to offer. This is one of
the tributes that inferiority is forced
.to pay to superiority. Of course,
those' who are thinking of buying a
Steinway will prefer to deal with
regular accredited Steinway repre-
sentatives, where they may obtain new
instruments and at the same price for
which they are sold in New York,
freightage added. For the informa-
tion of those interested, it should bo
stated that Sherman, Clay & Co. are
the exclusive Steinway representa-
tives for the Pacific Coast. Their
Portland house is on Morrison street
at Sixth.

Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Try

This Remedy at Our Risk
. Catarrh Is a disease of the mucous
membrane. The mucous membrane is,
one may say, the interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist in
any part of the system. ,

When the catarrhal poison attacks
the mucous membrane, inflammation
and congestion are produced and na-
ture fails to throw off the accumulated
poisons. The organ which has been
afflicted ceases to perform Its proper
function as nature intended it should.
The result Is. complication upon com-
plication, which may lead to other even
more serious afflictions.

We honestly believe . Rexall SIucu-Ton- e
will do wonders toward overcom-

ing catarrh. It is made from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with, his remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you if you are a sufferer
from catarrh in any form, to give Rex
all Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. Ue
it with regularity and persistency for
a reasonable time, then If you are not
satisfied, come back and tell us, and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every cent you paid
u. This is certainly the fairest offer
that any one could make and should at-
test our. sincerity of purpose. It come
in two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain It only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., cor. Seventh
and Washington sts.


